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alluring title of a . sins-in-s nua humorous nionoioku.
ilanrinit uttering- prtwnted by; songs, cuinblni.il vilh storUai.

Hobby Huberts und Maude Clark.:. V' kthv 'lire M
Hoth have good volee. and are, , L Ore- -

fro Weekly Foreign News Review
riHtuwra rtf ram nhliitv. ' v' . ir

a bin Kdlior1 lion men aro said to ho engaged "., Bon Trail stage driven uy U v.
rAsito i ibI Ion several fronts, will, three drives Wh "UII Instrument, of Hlldson 8tarted a fire today 88 ha

OUT OF CELLAR "
i,ui ilunder Brothers present what a; from La Grande. Use of chemicals

cujjiiui. miiiifil itnhma i nMVu.ui nt tha. uy I Iltt miei au i buxbi wi v

AVhlle Major Fitxmaurlro and
Captain Kuohl. toKothtr with Hu-

ron Von Huonoffld, are atrtvini,'
with inlicht und muln to ren tore
thulr i' uirilun lire- -

Cautain Georiio II. Wilklni, Aus-- ud humorous muitlcal oflering. '

Pendleton fire department prevent
bla2e from doing seriousriillan. and t'url It. lCllenon, Alan-- 1 Jack IJaxtt-- brinKH IiIh wife's ed the

ktin pilot, mudt" a UitrKlrttf lIlKht rclntiunH pn.ft lMlry to nie in i!ama,mvn to HUi-- condition m will enIlly Ih" Aiwuiiutrd 'riu)
Wl Kramer Iiuh iiltiiud th"

I'lltuliniK I'lrutM out of tlio Nh-l- l.

.mil Iiiikuo cilliir o truni.--

OIAMI'AONK, 111.. April !.
in; The ucllun of Wont I'ulnt

In scheduling an Arroy-Illlno-

BiuiiB to 1) pluyod here
in mi's, with a return mime net

able then, to their f light ,p,uljcrB,n. They passed over
vnk , ...lexitinred reuions urountt

of iJibrador, to New York, tin' the nolf. This was W kins' third
roHtliiK nliii'" fur rliumiiioiiH. wives of the Oerman commander ItV the large 12 ouiiceattempt to carry out tills dunger-- jed the fur New York In 1H30, has. added

KEEN FOR GOLF

AFTER LONG REST
'I'lio bin frcnchiiiun hiiiim of the overseas expedition, and the ous air voyuge.n.lniitu Cubs, wllli three lills at iinullier sirong ' '"i daring Irishman, are crossing the

ri.. .. tuiuii.i-i.iiv- w.iiie t ie hi o. iiimw ..- - same Atlantic by steamer to greet"""" I. . i,... ifl i

Your

'

Things ot beauty, with I
lace-Ilk- charming white' I

II gold or platinum, ca'sel
and instruments ol pro- - ji

Tho Itullan aeronuut, (Icucrul,tlx. I.Ills lentil iiiiiiei v k -

packageThe two women, who suffered 1 muuno o..,..-- , ,.vu,.u..,
the agonies of waiting when ,:'' t' Proposed trip to
word had come from the airmen x111" I'1"' "u'"'d
after they were long overdue In I"'" ",,llu ,rum ,Mllu'V ""'''.n"

six runs. Idle heiausu of cold
weather, the Huston llllives ox-- i

hiium'd llii'ir suvunlh plucu post
for the corsairs' ranking at the
bottom of the .heap.

all the big eastern schiiols, Yale
now remains the only ono which
has consistently declined to send
Its foot hull team this fur west.

Tbo Navy was the first of the.

service elevens to como Into theHums weird work oy vt iiiih
America, are tho guests of the nioip, v- -

""' So therati'iilng were theaboardsteamship company ih- -
Dresden, and with them Is "Kttv elements that It seemed as though

bo forced to comewouldthe aallitle daimhter "I'at." who herself!
Hlienlel guve tho (iiiellinatl lleds Inlddle west, playing Michigan SHREDDED WHEATother eastern colleges,, which have

iihivi il or contracted to piny mid figured prominently In the news down at itn Intermediate point.
Hut Ocnerul Nubile kept on. and
his dirigible proved Its worth by
reaching he airport In safely.

il s tu 2 decision over tno m.
Louis Curiltiutls ul ileillaml. Tho
cold and rainy day saw tho Ameri-
can league successful In staging
only two of Its four scheduled
games.

burn Carroll pitched the Tigers
tu u five-hi- :i to 4 victory over
I be Chicago While Kox ul Detroit.

teums are Dartmouth,
I'lincoton, I'eniisylvunlo und Cor-

nell. Harvard has a
urrungement with Michigan.

The exact dato of the 1II2H

gumu will be set later. It will
be played at tho diversity of
Illinois iiieniuiial stadium. .

prior tu the hop-of- f from Ualdon-ne- l.

The trans Atlantic fliers arc
stuck fast In the little barren isl-

and because of the damage done
to Hremen when she lauded on Ice
that broke under her weight. New

parts have been sent nnd rcpnirj

(Hy llllllll lll'll. AmM'IiiIiiI I'lVhH

Siiui'ln W'rlH'r.)
KKW VdllK, Apr. iM. M')

Tlicrc Ih mini" f Willtcr Hiikcii ii

hla llrlt IhIi Invuiiloii f lf-- I1""1

him pri'm'lU on liln utlicr five
cxiHII'kIiiIUi III m'liritl "f Hi"
KiiK ilmiiililuiwlilli- Wlii'llKT till'
ii.lilitlun In ' 1"' 'I" h""''1 "' """
blllly, "Tim IIiiIk" Ih ''

IIIh ucliuil iiluvlim equipment Ih

the wimp. mill 'i" " lii'luli'K

UK Willi mm re tilll'K. mini Iiim-h- .

"" Hrvrnil Hweiitcrii for If " ci.M

wind IiIiiwh i. mill "' ot the llK-p- .t

f " K"" uiiilniiliiK ii" ml"
limui-unri'- .

llnl thin ycur, tin' i iinflilini
wnik will ti'PIH'il '')'

n tlimlil" chin anil Hi" turf '' Hninl-w- li

h ill In-- ulli'il mi t" niii"it
mm.li mine llaitcn imiiiiiiIiiuo lliiin

See thatyou
(jet it

France has submitted to the
government of the Lulled Btates.
(treat Hrltuln. tlermany, Italy and
Japan her Ideas of a treaty for
doing away with war. Tho FrenchIHII CIshcII. expensive Mux short

are being made mid the three InKnothall observers saw in ineston. personally accounted for.
additional rontirma- -

iu i,r Hie 'liuer When he agreement trcpld aviators ore determined to government. In Us proposals, which

fly to their 'original destlnullnn, in many ways are similar to those
Mltchel field. i of Secretary of Htate Kellogg, re- -,i .. in tin. il, m of the belief that there was

, ' serves the right to wage war wr
to meet certain ob- -defense andllrlef dlspalel.es from China last

clsiilh Inning. ' ' 'little chance of, tho Navy and

The Cleveland Indians dropped Army adjusting; their differences
l heir third decision of the season over eligibility rules fur so.nu
in the Itruwns at m. Louis, 4 to 3. years to come, at loast. week indicated n savage flare-u- "gallons aire.i.ij ...-,-. u u...

. wim llin ill"" wlu-i- l Ii" "nil hi of tho war between the north and ",0 coienniu m "f""
the south. For the moment thefli.i I li It IhIi iiiicii llii'i'i' In

southerners have much tho betterI llulti'ii win nnl hi- - culli'il "fut iiinl

SLOPPY GAME ISfurl v." fur ho In "lib' " yi'iii'" of tho buttle, one northern army. Houtncrn uuigunu n um u

ni.n hut he In nii.re limn iiliimintly numbering many thousands, is re- - ly shaken by cartluiuitkes. numcr- -

011s towns being destroyed. Sevi. ..rim. ii whiter In which null porled to have been destroyed. Sev
eral cities on the road to Peking.lum hern only Inrlilcnliil lii other!

iictlvltlcH.
ernl hundred were killed and thou.
sunds rendered homeless, l'hlllp-popoll-

Is practically ln ruins.E the niijeci.vo ot tne soutnernvrs .

have been occupied. Neurly a mil- -

The Showdown-

AnythlnK luckliw In tun iii.viiiu
euiiilllliin. however, limy l' nffwl
hy liln inciitiil hIiiiiI, iift'i' whul
iiiuiunitn Hi Ioiik viiiiillmi frum
Hi. If tin Ih unxlmm t" return tu iicrl-un- a

couiiclltlin mill will mutch
hi I'nUi-- mill ctilhimluKiii "I'll "'I

Vaudeville
Munuger Hull has selected the(Uy tint AHHorlitli'd Powerful Dramafollowing players to start off thehulti'dA M flirty d4wnpiina

scheduled 'doublc-hcinlc- r between basehall season. May Sth. when the A scintillating and. nipld-fir- o

Association Vaudovlllo program
will bo at ' Hunl'a Craterlari to- -

the Missions and I'uiilunil at tha Medford Merchants 'learn plays Hiecoiners.
"The Showdown" at tho ltltilloHouse of David team here:

Inflelders: Drolettc, 8 1. a nglc,
"Who knows," no usseu, ns in inil (lf tu) (xlh Il)nlm ot n,o

was uueiied on his Ulcus of wl11"
unnio with the nuiiherners

lhiglaiul. J leading. Hloppy handling of
Dnnclng, singing, music

theatre, lifts tho golden curtain morrow
Dunn. Swnvert. Oray.

which surrounds modern culture unit picm 01 imi . ,"OutrioldiMs: Hoffard, Con lin.' "II nilnhl win again, ni nun. "'"" the wet ball accounted fur two tnlne.i 111 tno menu ..."- -
and shows aavagory!Hntterios:Is a funny game. lien you till ik y.

Uw ,,,.. ,..
you will, you are Just as apt not .' Vlllt-U- f ami Whliney;

Hascd upon the search for oil mini. 1

Yerkes and
which leads men into untrodden The big reaturo or tne p.oa ...

and when you feel that vou 1.10 j , hi
nrelty sure to come ll.rouiih lh" ,

M'l'urland. Dllheck..
(utrht-rK- : CheHtfr. McFavlund.
IMH Ihmh: Miclu'iii. HukIh'H-On-

more local pHrhtr is wnnt- -

ed by iMannKer Hull, who can play
rlthor Infteld or outfield.

, places, it shows what happens,'" "o Kornino '""
of six, with dancerswhen city bred peoplo are brought company

face to face with the raw tests, of exceptional merit, pretty girls1 am mot nrI may not bo able lo find you at thel
finish.

"I'd like to be Hiitlsh cliamploi. ' in iieauu.ui cos.umcs.of the frontier.
In lleorgo Bancroft's first star- - " ""' .,'" " "LLIIIUIl lUUULIt Ul

niRQ RiKv ap.aih HOPPE LEADS IN ring picture, a girl goes into niln- - """"" -- "
' ilrnilttea full sway Hcras

steaming jungle with her young
husband, refusing to bo separated am. ""' ,"m" " "

liiiuu u u 1 nun 11 Kntcrtnlners." . They caper ana
prank In a way Hint make healfrom him during the period In

which ho hopes to build up a

3 GUSH10N PLAY thy, husky boys green with envy.
"Fifty Years Ago" Is the ratherAs the slow months creep by

ngaln, anil think I have about ns
good n chance 11s nnybody. 1 have

I mil played any golf to amount to
anything this winter, but that won't

. miike any difference.
"Why, you have plnyed mur

golf than 1 have since November,"
ho snld to a reporter.

"Nul me." replied Die gulf writer,
shocked Into a grammatical lapse

'
by the unexpected charge.

"Well. If you have played ul all

yoll have," Insisted llagen. "All
1 have done has been In Knock

tho hull urounil a HUIe. In Cali-

fornia I played ot. even terms with
nioi hm iilcture actors, lull when

nnd the hent and loneliness begin
to nffect her nerves, she forgets
to follow the rules of daintiness,

Encouragement for Women
of Middle Age

This Week
April 22 to 28

is to be observed all
over the United
States as

"Save
Your

Vision"
week. Arrange now
to have us make an
examination of your
eyes.

We fit Softlite Lens.

Dr. E. D.
Elwood
--

Optometrist
301 East Main

CHICACO. Apr. 84. Wl Willie

I'MU'AOO. Apr. 24, Pl Tho
lemon lonNei of Wiinley field In

Nllll on tht Joh.
Thiwe who litiiKhi'd lust year

vhtn he kuvo vrnt lo IiIh wrath
uuiiliiHt arhlterri' tleelsinu hy IohhI uk
IrmoiiH on th tllatnnnd, fiariMl h
had either ulven n i li lit haltlt yr

moved UiIh Kt'nsun. VeMteiduy,

which have governed her life.
There comes a night when.lloinie of Nvv York had uit eight

--ispoint ndvanlage over tho national
billiard champion

crouching In terror, she sees four
men In a corrugated Iron cabin
looking at her with desire In their
eyes. The working out of this.

Johnny Lnyton of HI. Louis, as they
began the third block or their oiui
noliit exhibition match today.Charlie Uuent durlmt the lMtthvn Mam- -

I vnl up aualMHt
he was annered hy a wild Cubmill it ho oilier pros mill tleurge l.ayton won the opening block

vestvrduy, Ml to 4 1. but In the seithrow and nent a half doi'.en to the
field.

dramatic tangle Is a poworful
bout In the class.

stsrted his march to his
fourth title by knocking out Frank
Miller of Iluffnlo.

ond contest. Iloppe won the block
mid continued until ho made up
his uiiler disadvantage, 'the score

I Voni:im, who Is good enough In
: be n pro, I Insisted on 11 handicap."
j, The Idea of llagen asking or nr-- 1

reining hmullciip caused his hear-
ers to smile. 'That's right," lie

said. "Vonlllm stiuieil nu one up
when I played with him.

"I have no Idea of distance, of
'

enures, after my layoff." he con

was: Iloppe 100. l.iiylDii D'J, In
Fights Last Night

Ricked for economy
in 1 gallon cans
REMOVES GREASE SPOTS FROM

Frocks Neckties ' Hats ' Gloves -
'

Slippers ' Cushions Hangings
Upholstery t Rugs ' Carpets
Autos ii.Cleatti greasy sinks and bathtubs! Docs

not wear off the enamel
NOTE: for nutcruU tha netd cloning all
over call your professional cleaner.

Sold also in '. rint 5 gallon cam; also
in )vbarrcU and bartels.

t

dn achievement of ike Research Laboratories of
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

Makers of Oronitt Household Products
' ORONITB CLEANING FLUID FLY SPRAY

FURNITURB POLISH I

AUTO POLISH and HANDY OIL .; t

10? Innings.
George Hoffman also made an!

Impressive start by forcing the!
handlers of Walter Layer. Pom-- J

sylvania Military academy student.;
to toss In the towel before the,,
start of the. third round. '

( Hy the Associated i'rcss.l
,STOI!lA, Ore.. April H.liPU Major League Leaderstinued, "and t won t know whcre 1)(l ,;ut;rll,lln welterweight (toIhey are going rue, a w nue. " ulll)olnted Hoy (lift, local fighter,

fouise. I have not gnne so fur back
nlii( W(in (h(, ,,,,,,,, ln ,0.

Mvon't be able to hit the ball. bil .
,luum lml)) VWM

and Knowing that Ithitting It ,,,, here last night.somewhere close to whe.e ougo Jhnniv Mun Kl. m.m.

Weidoeft Band
Coming Soon

tlly the Associated Press)
Including games of April 23.

Vat lout. I.

Itnillne Ornnthi.m. Pirates. - & I 0want t" g" llllngswortl.battler, pounded Hill
different things. 1 ought to lie Hulls Frlsiii, Ciudlnnls. 10.

linns ln.llcd In Cohen, tllttllts,Tillamook, unmercifully for six
rounds and won on a technical
knockout.

The haunting melodies of thntj
fine orchestra possessed by Herb
Wledoeft are to flow Into the,
show-goer- enduring memory on .

HowellC. P.Mrs13.
lilts Stephenson, Cutis.
Doubles fjrunthum. Plrales; o

J.lsl right when we get to Sand-

wich for the championship." the
old llagi'il snld. as his lmlu.nl

In his nlilll.y uiuler nil

coiullilons drove thiuights of dis-

tance ami rusly lintm from his

U ...It ,..llf ..tll.n. 1 ,.pl..n.l
hen. Terry lluiius: liutler. Cubs, Monday. Tuesday. May 7. S. - nl' mUm' ,if . health became

this Pacific coast Jaix orgsnlxa-- 1
vf rv vom VrHian vurlous other

Hon plays engagements at Hunt's j thing which troubled me. I suf- -

SAX KKAN'CI.SCO. Apr. SI. M")

Anna. id Kmamiii. young undefeat-
ed Sal. V'rn.ui.sco boxer, kept his
record unblemished when ho

4 each.
Triples Stephenson. Cubs; Hotmind. raterutn. fered a grewl deal wllli my hack.

"This match with Archie Coi.ip- - tiiiiilcv. Cardinals; 11 e o n d n
fought Mike McTigue. twice light... . , ...1.. . Especially Ingenious and ntlruc-- l had heard about Dr. Pierces

tic in 1,1.. 'is this Favorite Prescription and decidedBIOII will mm. a u... nun "in. "' heavyweight champion, lo a 111 Oroiilteor draw, ii win uiiie ,e iM. ....
rouml ,.. , ,. ,H,ut at the outstanding group of artists under; r', Tr"- - lra ho,ll

.... . .V. ....ui.. ,.i me quite n considerable and con- -

i"i...e..... ;"""-- " unued taking It and my health
In l.os Angeles dining early i Htcdllv grew better until I heT
days of the Jiuzmanln period, tnts well and stout. I am still

tne snot . inn .uie. armory last night.
Of bile llagen has turned his A ww vUy ,.,.,, ,. ,

hack on golf. He ventured 111

;;.vl,,(1..o, of JackDeimi-Imsehal- l
long enough to put :.... iu ,(,v KlV( ,.,.,,. Nw Yorker

In as part of the piirchnse price, ft evening. Most of the
of the Itocbcster l.. .) Interna- -

,.WM11,.r ,.,.i,. allowed him an

Hodge; Thompson. Phillies:
U Manor, Pirates; Crlti. Jteds.
2 each.

Homers Webb, Wilson, fubs:
o'Doul, (Hants; Frlsch, Curds,
a each.

Stolen bases Frlsrh. O'Furrell,
llo.to.nley. Cards; Tyson. Carey,
ltoblns; Magutre, Stephenson.
Cubs; Haiiihurt. Pirates, S each.

Auieiiinn.

orchestra, dates back to the very enjoying good health and shall al CLEAMNG FLUIDInception of this entertainment ways recommend Ihe 'Favorite
era. Few musical organisation Prescription'.' Mrs. C. P. Huw- -

High Pressure

CAR
WASHING

Chassis and motor
cleaned Hardie

system.

Expert Simonizing
and, Refinishing

Duco-Lacque- r and
Enamel

ARMSTRONG
MOTORS, Inc.

101 S. Riverside Phone 18

,... ..1...,., .... Vin, V,.nr,.,. ii,.,. ell. n:5H Nebraska Ave "lliit.nl league i nn. an.. as
edge In the majority of the round- -.

, ... ' , .. Bold by all druggists, in liquidnine io ciMii,...-..- ' '""-- ' '"-- I,,,, hough the reteree. Toby Irwin, Mic, si. ... .or.-..- , .,, , e .... ,pr lnb)ii folm ()r Nin(, , vpnsin. su n lias tne i.n n.'j ii' i. up. , , , ,, M(.T1ge was e.illtlc.l
Duroeher. Yankees, .414.an even break been use of Ills' Hatting.1.' sill, 1. nil. ..........

(1)
l" "- - J for trial pkg. ot lauiets 10 in-- .

of tonal quality, faultless rhythm Pierre's Invalids--
Hotel, Uutfalo,

and novel effects, I
. V.

III. .oos ... .

lluns .lan.leson. Indians, 12,
CHIHl" UIIH 111'- fcl'ltt 'I'll," K

his ImHehall monoy hark. HOSTOX. Apr. S4. i.4'i Tommy
From baseball llagen went Intojuiwn f New York, one of the

uioilirn Pictures and completed hi greatest niiiateur boxers In this

liuns Iwtted In fioslln. Senators;
K. Williams, lted Sox; J. Se- -

well, Indians. 1 1 each,
litis J. Sewell, Indians. 1?.
lH.uhles Meusel, Yankees; J.

Sewell, Indians. each.
FITS YOUR 1 R S O X J L 1 T Y Reichstein and DeuelHollywood appearances before the coiiiiliy. todnv was well on his wnyi

ramera Just In lime lo Mil for lM his fourlli national title. Hi
'

I'ngh.nd lusl week started out 111 an auspicious ...an-- !
"Vh..i. ..... me I S..1..C11 oitMtt ,.. ..... . . ..i , 1.1..I Trlliles Kegan. lted Sox. 4.

v eil." he said. 'Some of m loiirm..,,. .,. last night by scoring a Hnnicrs- -ii iiuums. 'e.. ..- -

friends tell me 1 am ter a. to, .,.,, Knockout In Ills trial ""' Senatora; Kaslerllng. Tigers.
than golfer. To keep the 111 er.ige stliry J 11.CI1.

UP, there are others who s.iy that' i:i,)n P.ivnt. Nell Hamilton. Stolen twses Hehrluger. Tigers. S.

ns an actor I look like a go. ,1 Kohler. Arnold Kent audi '

MEDFORD FUEL CO.

1118 North Central

PHONE 631
The Weather

S"lf1'f Leslie tvuton are In the cast.
There W 110 doubt that H.ige.ij . .

thinks he can win the tl.Hlll open fit ICAC.iv Jack Zivlc. litts-l- f

he comes bin k lo the heme but uh. ouliiolnteil .l.u-- Mclarth.
needing a blidie. or even til. c.ii:l-- Clilc.igo .10. Louie Lnv.ile. An-t-

lll or lie. he Mill b:ie Hie ,1, v,, ln,l. knocked out lieolge
rudille take the pin out and I. Slildei s. M.onre.il 111.
htm plenty of room to g.-- t the l..illj Ni:w OUl Pete

no niuller I10.1 f.ir i.m. ton. Pa,, beat Tony Matlllto. New
feohi the cup he n.uy bupp.-t- i .o inicans ilet.
lie. j IU'FFAI.iV Jin.n.y S'.atteiy.

llagen, down to weight, h.is brenl tluffnl,.. deivsied HIPv YblsPeck.
a hard golf nut to crack In llrilih Iv.jioiine, N, J. i 01. Jimmy Kans.
competllion. Thcii-- n,, tiilp-i- j Pureka. ond Artie Sullivan,

be ivill ii .L n'.!.. ,'', ,.,,v 11

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. U HILL, MnQf
Fhont 105 ' SO N. Ctntnl

Medforti, Oregon

Lowest tempenmir this morn
ln.

I'rccipitntlon for SI hour rndiiiK
5 n. nv .'l inch

Yrtorday's woHther hero. Uit;h-cs- u

tcmperutun. t ; hie host this
month nine 191 J. Uwcst tem-

perature yvstenluy. lowest this
month nlnee HU. 32. Mean tem-

perature ycsterdivv, M; deprtmv
for the day. exoew, degive.

dally dtfelenvy tor the month.

Buy a load of, Green Pine Slabs now you will
have dry wood when your present supply is
consumed. v

"
.

12-INC- H OR 16-INC-
H

GREEN PINE SLABS, per load
Every man should have

two hats his old one

ami a new ; C '

3 derives.
Vrecipltatlon: Total rainfall,

sinee 1st of month. LOT lnehe; j

averace for the month.!
liSi tnehvs. Total rainfall nincct
January lat. - Inehe. Totl
rainfall since September 1, H.$0 ;

HiiNrj. I

Humidity v$terday. S a.
per cent; 12 nHn. tr yvr cent; S

p. m . ' per cnt.
ihaioter of day. cloudy.
stm sets tvylay at T:: p. m . rijesi

tonioiTfw i;l a. m., sts temer- -

rw T :0 J p. m. i

jjianonorrjwixnow poor
5 FRAMES . E
n 0AT

U TROWBRIDGE D
P USiniK TARD f

Ki!ej nnd set wntpnted for
level honton.i

Kore-.ti- t fr tonight and tomor- -

HATrew: ;nerally fair tomcht and
Wednesday, wolrr ttn:fht.

U WAt.TKK UU'K.
Mteoroloc,9t. I nited StatesI Affv e 27-- r c ui'S kj nc Goon tatc! I Two Loads $5.00T O5PRICED A T t 0

earner bureau.
r niA Itntw of A r I O I tl r

lrUnd aUrni tnens


